ABSTRACT. This study examined the effect of hypercarbia on cerebral agonal glycolytic rates and brain lactate accumulation after complete ischemia induced by cardiac arrest. Before cardiac arrest, the blood plasma glucose concentration in seven newborn (113 d postconception; normal gestation, 115 d) and seven I-mo-old (144 d postconception) piglets was adjusted to a specific value (range, 1 to 64 mM), and then inspired ventilation gases were changed to 10:50:40 C02:02:N2 for 20 min. The agonal glycolytic rate was measured by monitoring the rate of cerebral lactate formation in viro using proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, and postmortem brain lactate concentrations were measured biochemically in tissue extracts obtained 40 to 45 min after cardiac arrest. These data were compared with 21 normocarbic piglets of similar age, nine examined a s part of the present study and 1 2 examined previously (Corbett RJT, Laptooli AR, Ruley J I , Garcia D: Pediatr Res 30579-586, 1991). There was a nonlinear relationship between the final postmortem brain lactate concentration and preischemia blood plasma glucose concentration that was most prominent in newborn piglets and previously had gone unnoticed. When analyzed using a steady-state model for glucose transport, this relationship revealed that normocarbic newborns had a lower preischemia affinity constant for the transport mechanism for glucose (2.8 f 1.5 mhl) and lower cerebral glucose utilization rate relative to transport rate (0.12 f 0.04), compared with I-mo-olds (4.5 f 1.4 m k l and 0.30 f 0.03, respectively). In the presence of hypercarbia, these differences diminish, suggesting that newborn and I-mo-olds had nearly identical affinity constants of transport mechanism for glucose (3.7 5 0.8 and 4.0 f 0.4 mhl, respectively) and identical cerebral glucose utilization rate relative to transport rate (0.21 f 0.03 and 0.23 2 0.01, respectively).
For I -mo-olds, hypercarbia substantially decreased t he maximal rate of agonal glucose utilization (3.93 f 0.55 to 1.75 5 0.1 1 pmol. g-' . min-') and decreased the concentration of plasma glucose (6.86 f 3.00 to 1.27 5 0.41 mhl) at which the half maximal rate of utilization occurs, whereas in newborns the relative decrease produced by hypercarbia was not a s prominent (1.46 f 0.14 to 1.12 f 0.22 pmol . g-' . min-' and 0.93 2 0.66 to 0.80 f 1.14 mhl, respectively). To the extent that lactic-acidosis enhances irreversible tissue damage, hypercarbia could be beneficial for either age group because hypercarbia reduces both agonal glycolytic rate and brain tissue glucose concentration in newborns and substantially decreases agonal glycolytic rate in I-mo-olds. (Pediatr Res 34: 370-378, 1993) Abbreviations AGR, initial agonal glycolytic rate during complete ischemia [gl~cose]~,.~., brain tissue glucose concentration [gl~cose],~.,,., arterial blood plasma glucose concentration HCT, hematocrit FIR, heart rate '11 NhIR, proton nuclear magnetic resonance lilac, first-order rate constant for lactate accumulation I < , , blood plasma glucose concentration where glycolytic rate is half maximal I(,, affinity constant of transport mechanism for glucose [la~tate]~..~, final postmortem brain lactate concentration preischemia brain lactate concentration [la~tate],~.,,., blood plasma lactate concentration hlAP, mean arterial blood pressure T,.,, maximal cerebral glucose transport rate before ischemia ----.. VgI,, cerebral glucose utilization rate before ischemia V,.,, maximum initial AGR during complete ischemia pl I., arterial blood pI I NhlR, nuclear magnetic resonance pElinlrsrc~~u~srr intracellular brain pI 1 Lactic acidosis associated with ischemia or hypoxic-ischemia in the presence of hyperglycemia is thought to enhance irreversible brain tissue damage (1). However, hypcrcarbia also frequently occurs as a component of hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy in newborns (2). It has been suggested that elevated tissue COz could have a beneficial moderating effect on biochemical disturbances associated with hypoxia, ischemia, or seizures (3). This hypothesis stems from the observation that hypercapnia slows the cerebral metabolic rate for glucose consumption (3) . If the rate of lactate accumulation during ischemia is also slowed by hypercarbia, then intracellular tissue acidosis formed in parallel with lactate production will be reduced, thereby diminishing irreversible damage associated with acidosis (I). However, with the exception of one study (4), the observation that hypercapnia reduces glucose utilization is based on measurements of the uptake and turnover of radioactively labeled glucose or analogues in well-perfused brain under aerobic conditions. During complete ischemia, brain tissue oxygen tension rapidly drops to zero 70 and glycolytic rates are accelerated by an order of magnitude (5. 6). It is unclear whether hypercarbia slows AGR during anaerobic conditions to the same extent as observed during aerobic conditions. A second consideration is that [gl~cose]~,,, is increased by hypercarbia (2, 7). Therefore, the presence of hypercarbia and hyperglycemia may combine to increase lactic acidosis during ischemia. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that in newborn swine (8) and adult rabbit brain (9), AGR is enhanced by increased [glucose],~,,,,. It is conceivable that the putative beneficial effect of hypercarbia on reducing AGR could be offset if an elevated [gl~cose]~,,,, also increases AGR or the degree of tissue lactic acidosis. The effect of hypercarbia on glycolysis is further complicated by the observation that the [glu~ose],~,,,, for K, is lower for newborn piglets compared with I-mo-old piglets, and therefore the rate of lactate formation in newborns is not as strongly accelerated by hyperglycemia in the former compared with the latter (8) . Overall, these considerations make it difficult to predict what effect hypercarbia has on [gl~cose]~,,,, and on AGR in the developing brain.
The objective of the present study was to evaluate the effects of hypercarbia on brain glucose transport and AGR in developing swine brain over a range of [glu~ose],~,,,,. This investigation was performed in newborn and I-mo-old animals because our previous study showed that significant increases in cerebral energy metabolism occur over this period (8) . The specific questions addressed are does cerebral glucose transport change with increased age, does hypercarbia affect glucose transport. and does hypercarbia affect glucose-modulated cerebral glycolytic rates and are there age-related differences?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experit?~cntal Protocol. The surgical procedures and experimental protocol were approved by the University ofTexas Southwestern Medical Center Institutional Review Board for Animal Research. A total of 14 miniature swine (Sinclair strain) from five different litters were studied during hypercarbia. To evaluate the effects of hypercarbia, we have made extensive comparisons with normocarbic newborn and I-mo-old piglets who were exposed to the same protocol as described below, except that COz was not included in the inhalation gases. Some results for normocarbic newborns (n = 6) and I-mo-old piglets (rr = 6) were described previously (8) . To further examine the relationship between [glu~ose],~,,,,, [glu~ose]~,,,,, and AGR, five additional newborn (n = 1 1 ) and four 1-mo-old piglets (11 = 10) were studied during normocarbia.
The piglets studied during hypercarbia were divided into two groups at postconceptual ages ranging from 1 13 to 1 14 d (newborn) and 14 1 to 148 d (I-mo-old). Normal term gestation for this species is 115 d. For all five litters, birth was initiated after 1 1 1 to 112 d gestation via prostaglandin-induced labor (10) as described previously (8) . On the day of the study, an animal was surgically prepared, wrapped in a blanket warmed with circulating water, placed in the magnet, and allowed to attain stable blood gas readings and rectal temperature of 38°C during a I-h period before collecting control data. Control data to assess baseline brain lactate levels and systemic physiologic status consisted of a 'H NMR spectrum, the drawing of a blood sample to measure Po2 and Pcoz tensions, pH, and HCT, plasma glucose and lactate concentrations, and the recording of HR and MAP. Next, a continuous i.v. infusion of glucose (10 to 50 mg.kg-I. min-I), or bolus injection of insulin (2 to 4 IU/kg) was given to adjust the [glu~ose],~,,, of individual piglets to a predesignated value in the range of 1 to 64 mM. In a previous study (8) , we determined that 30 to 40 min was sufficient for [glu~ose],~,,,, to reach a steady state. In the present study, blood samples to monitor blood gases and substrate concentration were drawn 30 to 40 min after the injection of insulin or infusion of glucose. This was followed by 20 min of hypercarbia, achieved by altering the ventilation gases to 8-10:50:42-40, CO2:O2:N2. Blood samples were obtained at one or two intervals during hypercarbia (see Results). Two min after the final blood sample measured during hypercarbia, complete cerebral ischemia was induced via cardiac arrest by an i.v. injection of 4 mL of 4 M KC1 directly to the heart. The rate of lactate accumulation was measured by collecting 50 individual 'H NMR spectra every 0.6 min for 30 min, starting 1 min before cardiac arrest. At 29 min after cardiac arrest, NMR data collection was terminated and the animal was removed from the magnet. The portion of the cerebral cortex immediately below the NMR coil was removed 40 to 45 min postmortem, and stored at -70°C for subsequent measurements of brain lactate concentration.
Anitl~al Preparation. Short-acting anesthetics were used in the present study so that when experimental data collection began the affects of these agents on cerebral energy metabolism would be negligible. After premedication with ketamine (I5 to 20 mg/ kg, intramuscular) and infiltration of the surgical sites with I % xylocaine, the animal was tracheotomized and ventilated with 70:30 NzO:02 (Harvard small animal respirator). Intravascular catheters were placed in the common carotid artery and right atrium via an external jugular vein. D-tubcurarine CI (0.10 mg/ kg) and nalbuphine (0.15 mg/kg) were administered i.v. for muscle relaxation and analgesia, respectively. A second injection of nalbuphine was given 15 to 60 min before initiating cardiac arrest. The presence of nalbuphine for analgesia during the experiment was not expected to affect cerebral metabolism because narcotic opiates can relieve pain but have no or only mild depressive effects on CNS activity (I I). Skin overlying the skull was retracted so the NMR radiofrequency coil rested directly on the skull. After surgery, the animal was transported to the magnet and ventilated with 70:30 Nz:02 and stabilized for 1 h before collecting control in vivo NMR and physiologic readings.
NhlR Spcctroscop!: Protocols for the collection and processing of 'H NMR data remained unaltered from our earlier report (8) . Briefly, 'H NMR spectroscopy was performed using a General Electric Omega operating system and 40-cm-diameter bore 4.7 Tesla Oxford superconducting magnet. 'H NMR spectra from the cerebral cortex were measured using a radiofrequency coil (5 x 3 cm) tuned to 200 MHz. 'H NMR data were collected using a 153i-r-266T-~-~c, spin-echo-pulse sequence, where "I" corresponds to the first portion of a binomial pulse equal to I/R of the 90" pulse width; the other pulses are multiples of this, and the bar indicates 180"-phase inversion. The prepulse delay time was 1 s and T, the delay time for echo formation, was 150 ms. The accumulated free induction decay (16 transients collected every 36 s) was processed by applying direct current offset baseline correction, a 10-Hz exponential apodization function. Fourier transformation, and zero-order phasing. The phase angle applied was determined from the setting that gave the maximal positive peak for the final postmortem P-lactate 'H NMR signal. The ' H NMR spectra measured at control were subtracted from all subsequent spectra collected during ischemia to yield difference spectra corresponding to the change in cerebral lactate concentration after cardiac arrest. The relationship between the in vivo NMR lactate signal height and brain lactate concentration was established by using the postmortem brain lactate NMR signal and tissue lactate concentration as a calibration factor (8) . The validity of this method for measuring changes in brain lactate concentration has been previously discussed (8, 9, 12) . Briefly, the calibration relies on the assumption that the postmortem brain lactate concentration has reached a plateau after 30 min of ischemia, that the relaxation properties of the lactate-'H NMR signal do not change during ischemia, and that there are no 'H NMR signals from other compounds that could interfere with the quantitation of the signal from lactate. The data presented in Figure 1 were used to verify that brain lactate concentration had reached a plateau within 30 min using the same procedure described previously (8) . Throughout this period, there were no significant changes in the line width of the lactate peak suggesting that the apparent spin-spin relaxation properties of the P-lactate protons do not change. The spin-lattice relaxation properties of the P-lactate protons do not change between control and ischemia insofar as that control brain lactate concentration derived from the postmortem calibration of the P-lactate 'H NMR signal is in good agreement with brain lactate concentration measured from perchloric acid extracts made from brain tissue frozen under control conditions (13). Interference from the 'H NMR signals of other compounds such as lipids and proteins was discounted because we used a long delay time (I50 ms) in the spin-echo-pulse sequence and because no peaks other than that from lactate at 1.33 ppm were observed from 1.7 to 0.9 ppm in 'H NMR difference spectra.
Physiologic hfoniloring and Biochetnical hfeaslrremenls. MAP
and HR were measured via the catheter in the carotid artery using a Gould (Cleveland, OH) pressure transducer and a Coulbourn (Lehigh Valley, PA) polygraph. The catheter in the carotid artery also was used to obtain blood for monitoring pH,, blood gases,
and HCT. The catheter in the jugular vein was used for the administration of nalbuphine, glucose, insulin, and 4 M KCI. The pH,, Pcoz, and Poz were measured from a 200-pL sample using an Instrumentation Laboratory model 1306 pH/blood gas analyzer (Lexington, MA) blood gas analyzer. Plasma lactate concentration was measured using the lactate dehydrogenase assay after deproteinization of 200 pL of plasma with 8% perchloric acid and centrifugation for 1 min at 1500 x g. Plasma glucose was determined by the glucose oxidase/peroxidase assay after deproteinization of 50 pL of plasma with 2% perchloric acid and centrifugation.
Frozen postmortem cortical brain samples (5 to I0 g per piglet) were ground to a powder and mixed thoroughly to ensure a homogeneous sample representative of the entire brain region measured by the NMR radio frequency coil. Brain tissue lactate concentrations were determined using the lactate dehydrogenase enzymatic assay of the neutralized aqueous portion from 0.5 g of brain powder, homogenized, and extracted in 5% perchloric acid ( 14) .
Dala Analysis. All statistical tests and regression fits were performed using SPSS/PC (Version 3.1, Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Inc., Chicago, IL), loaded on an AST Premium 286 personal computer (AST Research Inc., Iwine, CA), and upgraded with a Super SX-386 board (Super Computers Inc., Readmond, WA). Tests for differences between multiple groups were made by a one-way analysis of variance using Duncan's multiple comparison test (15) to identify statistically significant differences ( p < 0.05) between specific pairs of means.
Cerebral glltcose transport. Time-dependent changes in [gluco~e]~,,, can be expressed as the sum of Michaelis-Menten equations ( 
16):
The first term on the right-hand side of equation I represents glucose movement into the brain, the second term represents glucose movement out of the brain, and the third term represents glucose utilization by the brain. Brain glucose was evaluated indirectly by measuring the final concentration of brain lactate achieved after cardiac arrest. Analogous to earlier studies that used decapitation to induce complete ischemia (4-6), cardiac arrest converts the brain into a closed system in which all glucose and other glycosyl units are converted into lactate (see below). T,,, equals the maximal rate of glucose transport; Kt equals the affinity constant of glucose for the transport mechanism. T,,, and Kt represent the averaged transport properties of brain endothelial cells located on the luminal and contraluminal membranes (16) . V,,, and Kher are the Michaelis-Menten constants for glucose utilization, which are assumed to equal the maximal velocity and affinity constant for the hexokinase catalyzed conversion of glucose to glucose-6-phosphate, respectively. The affinity constant for glucose to hexokinase is assumed to equal approximately 0.05 mM (16) , and, therefore, Khex << [glucose] hcl,n and the last term in equation 1 is approximately equal to V,,, (16) . The results presented below for hypercarbic animals and our previous study of normocarbic piglets (8) The numerator in equation 3 is divided by 2 because 2 mol of lactate are generated per mol of glucosyl unit consumed. The first assumption is justified given that cardiac arrest essentially converts the brain into a "closed system," with no exchange between blood and brain because blood flow is 0 (17 where [lactatelfinal is equal to the postmortem brain lactate concentration minus control brain lactate concentration (1.5 pmol .
g-') because the lactate signal at control is not represented in the 'H NMR different spectra we used to measure lactate accumulation. Nonlinear regression analysis was performed to obtain the best estimate and SD of the rate constant for lactate production, kl,,. A discussion of the use of this model, the use of nonlinear regression analysis to evaluate k,,,, and an error analysis have been discussed previously (8) .
The AGR equals the maximum rate of lactate production (1.c.
[la~tate]~,,~ multiplied by kl,,) divided by 2 because two lactate molecules are produced per molecule of glucose consumed during glycolysis: ,I,,,, where half maximal reaction velocity is reached. Nonlinear regression analysis was performed to obtain best-fit estimates of the parameters V,,, and K,.
RESULTS
Pli~~siologic rc>adirig.~. The mean physiologic readings for the newborn and l -mo-old piglets under control conditions and 18
' . 2 min after inducing hypercarbia are summarized in Table 1 .
One-mo-old piglets had significantly higher body weight, MAP, PO2, and lower [la~tate],~,,,~, compared with newborns. With the exception of a slightly higher control [gl~cose],~,,, and lower Pco2 for newborns (i.e. 1.3 kPa), the prehypercarbia control physiologic readings were not significantly different from the control physiologic readings for normocarbic newborn and 1-mo-old swine measured previously (8) , or the nine additional norrnocarbia animals studied as part of the present study (data not shown). For both newborn and I-mo-old piglets, changing the ventilation gas mixture to include 8 to 10% C 0 2 resulted in a significant decrease in pH, and increase in Pcoz compared with control values. The magnitude of change in pHa and Pco2 did not differ between the two age groups. There also was a decrease in HR and an increase in MAP that were of similar magnitude for both age groups, and a slight decrease in Po2 for I-mo-old piglets. We judged that the slight alterations and differences in HR, MAP, and Po2 would have a negligible impact on cerebral energy metabolism measured during complete ischemia.
The measurement of glucose in blood plasma obtained at different stages in the protocol suggest that piglets had steady state levels of [gl~cose],~~,,, for at least the full 20-mip exposure to CO2 in the ventilation gas mixture before ischemia. For a subgroup of six animals, [gl~cose],~,,,~ was measured 30 to 40 min after injecting insulin or infusing glucose and again 18 min after exposure to C02; the difference between the two values was not significant (paired t test). In a different subgroup of seven animals, two sets of physiologic readings were measured 12 and 18 min after exposure to C02. There were no significant differences between any mean physiologic readings with the exception of slightly lower pH,. which was 0.02 units lower after 18 min of hypercarbia compared with 12 min of hypercarbia (paired t test, p = 0.007). For one hypoglycemic I-mo-old animal, we were unable to draw an arterial blood sample during hypercarbia, and SO we estimated [gl~cose],l,,,~ to equal 1 mM based on a blood sample drawn 40 min after injecting insulin and from venous blood taken during hypercarbia.
After the injection of KCI, HR dropped to 0 within one or two beats, with a concurrent drop in MAP, resulting in a welldefined point at which complete cerebral ischemia was initiated.
Kinetics of lactatcforr?iatiotz. 1tz viva lactate-'H NMR spectra collected in the present study did not differ substantially in quality or signal-to-noise compared with spectra presented previously (8, 12) . 'H NMR difference spectra of hypercarbia minus control indicated no peaks detectable above the noise, suggesting that hypercarbia did not alter brain lactate concentrations to within the limits of detectability of the NMR measurement (approximately 1 pmol .g-I). This is consistent with previous in vitro determinations of control lactate concentration from piglet brain frozen during normocarbia or hypercarbia, which revealed no significant differences from each other (I .5 versiis 1.4 ~m o l . g-') (13). Serial difference spectra collected after cardiac arrest (i.c. ischemia minus control) revealed a rapid increase in the lactate-'H NMR signal at 1.33 ppm corresponding to the Bprotons of lactate; no other peaks were present in the difference spectra. Within 20 to 29 min, the lactate-'H NMR signal reached a plateau and NMR data collection was terminated.
The approximately 40-min postmortem [la~tate]~,,~ measured in cortical brain tissue was used to calculate a calibration factor (Fig. I) . Nonlinear regression analysis was used to fit equation 4 to the first 5 min of lactate versus time data sets to evaluate the kl,,.
The kl,, values corresponding to the best fit ranged from 0.067 to 0.22 min-I for hypercarbic newborns and from 0.13 to 0.30 min-I for hypercarbic I-mo-old piglets. Previously, we had noted a negative linear correlation between kl,, and [gl~cose],~,,,, for newborn normocarbic piglets but not for I-mo-old piglets (8) further test for nonlinearity, we compared fits obtained using a first-order (i.c. linear) equation vcrsla a second-order (i.e. nonlinear) polynomial equation. For both newborn groups, the fit obtained using a second-order equation (solid and (1u.sllcd liwc>s, Fig. 2 ) was a significantly better than the fit obtained using a first-order equation, as judged by the lower residual sums of squares (F test for the significance of added parameters, p < 0.05). Second-order fits also were significantly better than firstorder fits for hypercarbic I-mo-olds but not for normocarbic 1-mo-olds.
It is important not to overinterpret the meaning of the solid clrn,c7s presented in Figure 2 . Our main purpose in using the second-order polynomial was to test our contention that the relationship between [la~tate]~,,~ and [gluc~se],~,,,, is nonlinear and to provide optimal estimates for the value of the intercept for the plots shown in Figure 2 in terms of physiologically meaningful parameters, we performed an analysis based on the theory for cerebral glucose transport using equation 2. The intercepts from the above mentioned second-order fits (see legend to (Fig. 3) . Using nonlinear regression analysis, equation 2 was fit to these data (dusllcd and solirl litlcls in Fig. 3 ) to evaluate K, and T,,, relative to V,,,. The results of these fits (Table 2) reveal substantially lower K, and VgI,/T,,, ratio for normocarbic newborns compared with I-mo-olds. These differences disappear for the hypercarbic newborn and I-mo-old piglets, whose K, and V,I,/T,,, ratios were not different from each other. Hypercarbia produced changes in K, and V,,,/T,,, compared with normocarbia for either age group, but the changes are in the opposite direction. Whereas hypercarbic I-mo-olds had a lower K, and V,~,/T,,, ratio (25% a n d 1276, respectively) compared with normocarbic I-mo-olds, for newborns K, and the VKI,/T,,, ratio appeared to increase by 75% and 30%. respectively.
The constancy in the brain lactate-'H NMR signal from 20 to 30 min after cardiac arrest (Fig. 1) indicates that cerebral reserves of glucose and glycogen were exhausted within the first 20 min of complete cerebral ischemia. Previous experiments have shown that the concentrations of glycolytic intermediates after ischemia remain less than 0.2 pmol:g-' with the exception of glycerol-P that increased in parallel w~th lactate at a ratio of 124, glycerol-'"I Table 2 . (18); therefore, we expected some glucose to still be prcscnt in the brain tissue at the end of the NMR experiment. Enzymatic assays of postmortem brain tissue confirmed that [gl~cose]~,,, ranged from 0.2 to 4 pmol.g-l and increased as a function of the preischemic [glucose],~,,,,. The conccntration of glucose remaining was consistent with that expected from glucose present in the cerebral vasculature, assuming a cerebral blood volume corresponding to 3% to 6% of the total brain volume. We considered the possibility that glucose converted to lactate in the cerebral vasculature after the initiation ischemia could result in an overestimation of because [gluco~e]~,,,. was calculated from [la~tate]~;,,~ (see equation 3). Because hypercarbla increases cerebral blood volume, this overestimation would be higher in animals that were made hypcrcarbic before ischemia. T o estimate the maximum effect this could have on the transport constants in Table 2 , we assumed that, as a worst case, the fraction of brain volume corresponding to cerebral blood volume equaled 0.04 and 0.09 for normocarbic and hypercarbic animals, respectively (19) , and that all glucose remaining in the blood was converted to lactate within 40 min. We then corrected the calculated The revised V,,,/T,,, ratios were only slightly increased in all four age groups by 0.02 to 0.05 units compared with the values reported in Table 2 . The revised K, values for normocarbic animals also were slightly decreased (K, = 2.6 5 1.4 and 3.9 + 1.3 mM for newborn and I-mo-old piglets, respectively). For hypercarbic animals, the revised K, values showed larger reductions (K, = 1.9 k 1.2 and 2.6 + 0.2) bccause the correction factor for cerebral blood volume was approximately 2.2 times more than applied to the data collected for normocarbic animals. However, the use of "corrected" [ g l~c o s e ]~,~,~ values does not alter the major conclusions made in the preceding paragraph; normocarbie I-mo-olds have significantly higher K, and V,,,,/ T,,, ratios compared with normocarbic newborns, and these age-related differences diminish in the presence of hypercarbia.
.lgunal g/jscolj*tic rates. The AGR calculated using equation 4 was dependent on [glu~ose],~,,,, for both newborn and 1-mo-old hypercarbic piglets with distinct differences compared with each other and compared with normocarbic piglets (Fig. 4) . Nonlinear regression analysis of AGR versus [glucosc] ,l,s,, using equation 5 revealed no significant differences in the V,,, and K, values measured for normocarbic and hypercarbic newborns (Table 3) . In contrast, I-mo-old hypcrcarbic piglets had significantly lower V,,, and K, values compared with normocarbic I-mo-old piglets. The hypercarbic I-mo-old piglets had significantly higher V,,, values compared with hypercarbic newborns, whereas K, was not different. Normocarbic I-mo-old piglet had significantly Table 1 ). The .solit1 litlc,.s represent the best fit by nonlinear regression to the data using equation 5: best lit V, , , and K, values arc summarired in Table 3. higher V,,, and K, values compared with normocarbic ncwborns in agreement.
DISCUSSION
Differences in physiologic readings for newborn and I-mo-old piglcts during hypercarbia were small and unlikely to produce differential effects on cerebral glucose transport measured before ischemia or AGR measured during ischemia. We drew similar conclusions previously for normocarbic newborns and Imo-old piglets (8) . The [glu~ose],~,,,, of both newborn and Imo-old piglets was constant throughout the 20-min period of hypercarbia, and the degree of hypercarbia resulting from the inhalation of 8% to 10% CO. (PC-02 approximately 14 kPa) was identical and constant for both age groups. Overall, these results show that the severity of hypercarbia was well matched for the two age groups and that a steady state of elevated Pco? and modified [gluc~se],~,,,, was achieved. As discussed previously (8, 16) 10 to 20 min is considered suflicient time to ensure equilibration of glucose exchange between blood and brain before ischemia.
The additional data collected for normocarbic piglets in the prcscnt study lead us to change our perspective about age-related differences in the potential for brain lactate formation during complete ischemia. Previously, we concluded that hyperglycemic-normocarbic newborn and I-mo-old piglcts would generate similar high concentrations of lactate during complete ischemia (8). This conclusion was based on the similarity of slopes measurcd for different age groups of piglets from plots of the I' , , , , , arid /g/~rco.sc.l,,,,,, 11 Significant difference compared with I-mo-old hypercarbic piglcts (Duncan multiple comparison test. 17 of Kt in the present study for normocarbic newborns was lower than I-mo-olds, suggesting that the affinity of the glucose transporter may increasc slightly over this interval. It is conceivable that this could reflect ontogenetic changes in the brain glucose transporter (25) . Howevcr, the relatively low values for Kt in both newborn and I-mo-oltls during either liypcrcarhia or normoc;trhi:~ suggests that under normoglyccmic or liypcrglyccmic conditions, the glucose transporter will Ilc n c~r l y s;ituratcd ant1 operating :it its rn:~xim:~l rate. 'I',,,.,,.
The prescnt study docs not provirlc direct inlbrmation o n agc- 
